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WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER

BREEZY GOSSIP AROUND THE NATION'S CAPITAL GATHERED BY
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT OF THE SILVER BELT L By F. J. DYER

Special to the Silver Belt.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 14.-W-hen
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the erudite pastime of art criticism, tho
country may feel well Satisfied that it
is going to receive enlightenment, in-
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Whether the action of senate in,ePj,w ' J""1'" safstatues whichmany ar0tho amendment proposed
Senator Hoyburn-w- ho, as Jquc, and. Mr. Bnrkctt declared that

said, could not sit silent and a mat- - " a good example what th0 art-tc- r

goirfg through in which felt ts would if they were untrammeled

keen an interest, perhaps, ns did in "nd unhampered. "Were Uiey made

subject legislation personally artists?" queried Senator Lodge,

that did not think well and the senator laiighed.
his judgment of. the matter is perhaps
neither hero nor there. Mr. Hoyburn 's BILL DEFECTIVE
nniniulmnnt. enntniunliited nnvinir salnJ. As was said during the debate, tho
ries to tho men who will form tho art bill is but an entering wedge, but is
commission to paRS'on stntutes and so not what Scnator-Newland- who intro-- f

orth in tho District o Columbia. Ho duced the original bill in tho senate or
wanted not merely men who Representative Bartholdt, who intro-"we-

qualified iudces (he lino arts," duced one somewhat similar in the
but a3 tho house bill had "artists house, hoped to enacted into
of repute" on tho commission. "I
know men," said Mr. Hoyburn, "and
so does every senator here, who think

nouses aro tilled with lino arts."
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possibly graft and scandal." Mr. Bur- -
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would bo accomplished under the plan
originally advanced, would bo the elim
ination of oven the suspicion of graft
in tho performance of public work.
Political considerations would have
less weight in tho choice of artists, ar

RETI

for now

mention,
40c, now

former

chitects, superintendents of buildings,
emptors and designers. It was sug-

gested by Senator Lodge that many of
tho cfligie.s in the hall of fame or Stat-
uary hall, were doubtless executed by
friends of the various state legislatures.
Public buildings aro given over to ar-

chitects sometimes, who been se
lected in tho same way. Many public
men believe the time has arrived when
the government should follow com-

mon sense plan in directing its public
works. (Jt course, the bill as passed
must go into but it will
probably pass in something like the
form the senate gave it.

MUSIC LOVERS SCARCE
Talking abon't art in Washington nat-

urally leads to music and the fiasco of
the tMay festival. It was planned by a
piominent lady manager of such af-fai-

to give a splendid series of four
enteitainments here with the aid of
somo of tho most brilliant operatic stars
of the operatic world, together with the
entire Metropolitan Opera House or
chestra of seventy men, the profits to
become the nucleus of fund for a homo
of grand opera. But meager support
was accorded by Washington1 and the
eitfciptihc ended with tho first

The real lovers of music in tho
capital have been greatly
over the affair, and the promoter of
the festival was out considerable money.
Mine. Olive Fremstad, who rushed in
great haste from Atlanta to part
in tho festival, was greatly annoyed.
She sitid it was the third
she had lost this in Washington.

ROOSEVELT ON ALASKA
It is not strange that the fierce light

which has beat on Alaska .during tho
past should have to tho
fore a of mining and

Companies which nro offering th6
public chances to become millionaires
through the investment of a few paltry
dollars in, their schemes. Re-

garding theso especial to share
in tho millions of Alaskas' wealth, the
writer has nothing to say; ho is not
ablo to pa'ss ou the merits of any indi-
vidual proposition for investment, but
there is no doubt regarding the vast
opportunities in Alaska for 'the adven-
turous and enterprising. As one of
tho mining abovo referred to
very appropriately recalls
Roosevelt in a speech dolivered in Se-

attle in 1003, said:
"I prediict that Alaska, within the

next century, will support as largo
population as does the entire Scandi
navian Peninsula. I predict that jou
will sec Alaska, with her enormous re-

sources of mineral, her fisheries and her
possibilities almost exce'ed belief.

Our Lease Has Expired
Owing to the expiration of the lease on the building in which we

are now located NEXT TO THE IRIS THEATER being-unabl- e

to a renewal of the same, we have deemed it ad-

visable to retire from business for the being. Therefore, we

are going to all our stock of candy, cigars and manufactur-
ing equipnient, along with the fixtures in the building, on sale at
a 'thnt will warrant a rapid disposal of them. . We regret
taking this step for we have long merited a very thriving patron-
age from the generous public of Globe and vicinity, feel con-

fident that our efforts along these lines have been appreciated.
We wish to. take this opportunity to thank our many patrons of
the past for their liberal patronage and hope that we may be

to show our appreciation in this "selling event" by giving
them exceptional bargains.

Candy and Ice Cream
. Specials for Today and Tofnorrow

Wo havo cut the price's on the .following goods right in two. Just note tho former sell-

ing prlco and glanco at the figure wo are, offering them to you during this sale. You
cannot but help realizing the merit when a is notod.
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WAFERS Uiocolate, Peppermint and
Wintergrccn, always sold for )Ktf
40c a pound, now . SbO

MEXICiN KISSES A toothsome con
fection that wo dispensed f 0
rapidly for 50c a pound, now WU

FUDGE Tho kind that has pleased our
patrons tor so long ami sold qn.

40e,
JAK GOODSt-T- oo

have
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take
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year

year
explora-
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particular

companies

obtain

place

price

then
comparison

many varieties to

plc: 20c
ICE CREAM Vanilla and Strawberry flavors during this sale

at 10c a dish.
ICE CREAM SODAS All flavors--jus- t while the sale is going

on, 10c a glass.

produce as hardy and vigorous a race
as any part of America."

The literature of tho company quoted
also refers, to tho fact that Alfred II. '

Brooks of the cGological survey in
March last supplied data from which j

it was estimated that the total wealth
of Alaska is $1,513,935,000,000. That
means that if tho population of tho
United States is 100,000,000 each inhab-itan- t

has an interest in Alaska equiva-
lent to moro than $15,000. This may
sound fabulous, but as a matter of fact
tho wealth of Alaska is being taken
out of the territory now at tho rate of
$30,000,000 yearly, which is a pretty
good beginning, and the agricultural
resources havo not as yet been touched
It should not bo very long before Alas-k- a

produces all-o- f its own food supply,
when it is considered that the terri-
tory is said to havo a pasturago for

of cattle. Tho western ranges
aro shrinking year by year and even
now are insufficient in size to meet tho
needs of the cattlo men. Is it possible
that Alaska is somo day to furnish tho
rest of the nation with its beef j

THE CENSUS
Already wails aro beginning to as-

cend to heaven and to the censu's bur- -

eau because the census enumerators
havo been unable to find as many peo-pl- o

in various cities as those cities fond
ly hoped to claim. From Portland, Ore,
to Alexandria, Va., and from San Diego,
Cal., to St. Augustine, Fla., tho wan has
cono forth that all tho citizens were
not counted. It is a pathetic tale, but
even more sorrowful is the story of tho
many enumerators who, when they un
dertook to record tho vastness of tho
population, were led to believe that
the ten or twelve days' work would
net them at least $75, and who found
that $40 was nearer the size of their
pay checks. It was unfair, to say tho
least, for Uncle Sam to expect sever
al hundred thousand of his boys to get
in and ask all kinds of cmbarassing
questions of persons more or less sen-

sitive about stch things, and then to de
fault, in a. manner, on tho pay. And
Undo Sam will hear a good deal about
it, before he is through with it all.

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to chi'dron. It
contains no opium or other narcotics

i and can bo given with implicit conn- -

I dence. .Asa quick cure for coughs and
colds to which children aro susceptible,
it is unsurpassed. Sold by all drug
gists.

QUARTER POUND A WEEK
At loast is what a young baby ought u
gam in weight. Does yoursf It not,
there's something, wrong with its di-

gestion. Give it McGce's Baby Klixil
and it will begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel troubles.'nids diges

I tion, stops fretfulnes's, good for teeth
ing babies. Price 25c and 50c. Sold by

I Palace Pharmacy.
i

Seventy pages or" Illustrated infonmi
tion about Globe and tho great Globe
district, handsomely bound and a 'boost
for homo. Send omo to your friend
who don't realize the greatness of
Globe. Get them fb'r 25 centR each ni
the. Silver TVH. office
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ABSOLUTELY AT COST

Cigars and Tobacco
COST

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
THE SMOKER

We have an elegant
Foreign and

Domestic cigars that
will dispose

by the or
piece. We will sell
them absolute cost.

popu-
lar makes among them
as the Dry Climate,

Dos Naciones,
Chancellors, num-
erous other makes
the cheaper grades.
Also complete

smoking tobaccos.
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PANAMAS
LADIES

York's Broad-
way approved models.

popularly
$10.00.
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Seven round stand service

tables.
Thirty wire

HEARD THE NEWS?

Our line men's spring clothes are
for the progressive man who ap-
preciates stylish, good-fittin- g clothes
"the uncommon kind" clothes that
are built with as much care as any cus-
tom tailored suit carefully worked,
stitch by stitch, inside and outside, from
first to last the kind tailoring that
makes clothes hold their shape and look
well as long as they last. short, they
are the very best clothes made.

HIRSH-WIGKWIR- E AND

SOCIETY BRAND

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and $35 the Suit

SEASONABLE STRAWS
Don't think that headgear is an unimportant feature

in tho makeup of a properly dressed man. It is just
as --important that your hat bo of the season's ap-

proved stylo as it is that you should be clothed in
ono of our Hirsh-Wickwir- o or Society Brand fashion
plates. We have in all that price, material and
style implies, and they range in pVice ffP ttfrom 75c up to -

PANAMAS
We carry nothing but the leading makes in Panamas

and have them priced as low as $0.00 CIA Oft4) I U.UUand as high as

TRUNKS AND SUIT 'CASES
You find in this department the world-renowne-

"Indcstructo" trunk with tho of which we give
a policy guaranteeing it for five years. Suit cases
of every description that range in C90 fid
price from $3.50 to 3fcUUU

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
That popular brand Gantner & Mattern underclothing

for men in all the most approved styles, made of
silk, lisles, etc., with a wide scope in price that
wo can nt pocKcioooK. r j--
The suit, to.

OXFORDS
it I Wa W

It is not necessary to introduce to you further the
famous brands as the Crawford and the Johnson &

.Murphy. You all Wo will simply say
our showing is complete in patents and

gun and are priced for the Crawfords,
to $5.00, and the J. & M. to $7.00.

GLOBE. ARIZ.

every rifl
$1.00

know them.
tans,

$3.50
$6.00

PANAMAS FOR
LADIES

Wo have a beautiful show-
ing of for the

in New York's Broad-
way approved models.
They are popularly priced

.at $10.00.

BUSINESS
Bona Fide Retiring Sale
You will note from the prices quoted below that we have made,
in every instance, exceptional reductions over the former selling
prices of all our goods. We are doing this for two reasons, one
that we may give our patrons the opportunity enjoying the
pleasure of having oui; well-know- n product at these marvelously
low prices, and the other that we may assure ourselves of a rapid
disposal of the business. While we are disposing of this stock we
will each day offer specials that will.no doubt meet with the ap-

proval of the lovers of sweet meats. Ice creams and sodas will
be kept up fresh every day until the sale closes, and never before
have they been offered Globe at the prices quoted below. You
are cordially invited to drop in and sample our fine candies and
we feel certain that our reputation for manufacturing the best
confectionery will but further add to the success of this ".Retiring
from Business Sale."

Store Equipment at Ydur Own Figure
Airy of you who are in need of store fixtures, here is 3rour oppor-
tunity. The fixtures listed below must be sold and we want you
to come in and offer us a price for them. Any reasonable offer
will be accepted. Come in and arrange for their purchase and
the day the sale closes we will attend to their delivery.

One floor show
Two top show cases.
One top show
One counter.
Ono
Ono plain counter.
One soda fountain counter.
One Wonder Soda Fountain.
One cream cab-

inet. Ono box.
top wire
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Five square top service tables.
Fourteen cane bottom chairs.
One National Cash Register.
One Post Card Stand.
Ono Marble Slab (3x0 feet).
Full equipment of scales, wrapping

paper stands, candy jars, fruit jars,
glasses, service dishes, spoons and all
small odds and ends required in con
ducting a confectionery business.

One power ice cream freezer, with
motor, shafting, etc., all complete.

Bricks and packers of all description.

The Large Stock of Manufacturing Supplies Will be Disposed of
on the Same Basis

ADAMS' CONFECTIONERY

v

j


